Unit Two: The Word of God in Worship
Liturgical celebration is based primarily on the Word of God (LM
§13)
The treasures of the Bible are to be opened up more lavishly (SC §51)

The Purpose of Scripture in Worship
Scripture recalls major events in our salvation history
recalls our identity as the body of Christ
— in liturgy the word becomes new event
1. Call and Response
The pattern of the operation of scripture
•

Call, showing:
o the presence of Christ
o the action of the Holy Spirit

•

Response: our participation
o by positive listening
o Response in worship
o Word, leading into Sacrament
o Response in life and mission

2. Implications
The word in worship implies or requires
• Symbols and elements,
i.e. worthy ambo, Book of Gospels, candles, incense, posture, kissing
• an attitude of reverence
• quality of proclamation
(judged by effectiveness in being heard); including adaptation to needs of
particular groups, e.g. CHILDREN, CATECHUMENS
• Preaching:
essential link between WORD AND SACRAMENT

Elements of the Liturgy of the Word
Structure of the Liturgy of the Word
There should be a full Liturgy of the Word in every liturgy; consisting of
•

Readings and chants
o arrangement
o implications for readers and musicians

•

Homily
o what it is
o its function

•

Intercessions
o purpose
o structure
o model content
o composition

2: The Word of God in Worship
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Preparation
1. Spiritual
• biblical (view of the bible as a whole)
• liturgical (how Scripture is selected for worship)
2. Technical
• Reading skills
• Mechanical aids
• Gesture and posture
• Movement ('choreography')
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Celebrating the Paschal Mystery

